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I he tape iown
Entertainment Program Out-

lined And Considered And
Plans To Go Forward With
Further Advices Today

Plans for the reception and enter- -

talnment of officers and men from
the British warship Cape Town were
further considered at a meeting of the
Trustees of the Maui Chamber of
Commerce yesterday and will take
further form today following expect-
ed advices from Ililo as to numbers
to be expected, more definite advices
as to time the vessel is to reach Ka-

hului and on several other points.
It is expected that the Capo Town

will reach Kahului either Monday
afternoon or night. If she arrives at
night she will probably lie outside un-

til morning.
The reception committee that will

go- - aboard the Cape" Town and greet
her as the first British war vessel over
to come to Kahului will be composed
of the board of trustees of the Cham-
ber and a member of the county gov-

ernment.
Program Outlined

Should she arrive on Monday after-
noon it is thought that it will be too
late to lake up entertainment ashoto.
Tuesday and Wednesday will be given
over to that. Automobile transporta-
tion will be furnished by Maui citi-

zens. John McLaren has promised to
look after that on the first and second
days, lie, Ralph Wilson and Hairy
Holt are the transportation committee.
Wilson is taking up with taxi drivers
the matter of reduced rates for all
men in uniform. There are to be
special trains secured to run from Ka-

hului to Haiku both days so that the
enlisted men may visit the canneries.

In Kahului the Community Hous--

will be a headquarters where there
J will be tables, writing material, etc.,

jind some amusement. Wailukn Gym
imd tank will bo open lo them during
their stay and it is expected that
Puunene tank and tennis courts will
also be placed at their disposal.
Soccer games are being arranged at
the Fair. Grounds for both Tuesday
and Wednesday afternoon. J. Gaicia
and the sports committee have been
arranging that.

Some evening entertainment is ex
pected for tho enlisted men and that
subject was referred to the entertain-
ment committee and J. Garcia, chair
man of tho sports committees uf the
Fair and Racing Association.

Dinner For Officers
For tho officers it is planned to

give a dinner on Tuesday night and
the committee named t" arrange it
and bring an attendance of Chamber
members is compose of D. C. Lind-
say, II. K. Duncan and 11. 15, Pouhal-low- .

If any of tho officers desiro to make
a trip to tho Crater arrangements will
bo made by tho promotion committee
of the chamber for such a trip.

In the absence of official advices as
to U. S. vessels being heie no consid-
eration of tho subject was given by
tho committee. If it is found they
are coming as it is reported they will,
changes of plans will be made in the
entertainment program.

Residents are asked to display fags.

Details Received
The list of officers of tho Cape

Town was received from Hilo by
Walsh of tho Chamber this

morning and follows:
Capt. Edward It. Jones, R. N., Lieut.

Commanders John N. Tait and Harold
Joyce.

Lieutenants Gilbert C. A. White-locke- ,

L.R. D. Helm, A. C. Creswell,
It. St. V. Shorbrook.

Engineer Commander, Charles E.
., ........ . .ri T1 J T I x T rutuiiiiu; engineer i.iein. win. i. Ma-ge- e.

Capt. (Roy. Marino Light Infty.) Al-

bert Rendell.
Surgeon Commander, S. Bradbury;

Paymaster Commander K. II. Arnold;
Pay Lieutenant II. II. Harvey; Sub.
Lioutenant C. T. R. Searle; Cd. Engr.
A. II. nurfiold.

Gunners, C. W. J. Sadd, F. C.
BrJjmfield, T. W. Ward.

Schoolmaster, Reginald Coutts.
Midshipmen Reginald Armytage,

Philip T. A. Lovo, Jasper W. F.
John G. P. Brownrigg,

Deal 0. S. Gooch, George II. Oswald.

Small Boat Landing

At Mala To Be Built

Tenders are being sought for ma-

terial for and construction of a boat
landing at Mala wharf and tho ad-

vertisement for bids appears in tills
issue of Maul News. Hlds are to bo
opened in Honolulu one week from
next Tuesday.

Construction of a boat landing ap-

pears to indicate that tho Inter-Islan- d

will stand fast to its determination,
at least so far as the Haleakala is
concerned, not to come alongside of
Mala wharf to land passengers but
will anchor a short distance .off tho
wharf and land passengers from small
boats as has been he custom at

In the budget of the Harbor of the
Commission there is an appropriation
for $100,000 to the wharf to enable
steamois to tie up head or stern to
the prevailing currents and it is hop-

ed that with sucli additional construc-
tion tho Inter-Islan- d will use the
structure.

.tj.

Fans Attend

Basketball Games

Maui Hi School and the Kahului
quintets were victors in the double-heade- r

of basketball played on the
Wailuku gym floor last night, before
a good crowd.

In the lead-of- f contest the Hi lads
outplayed the Chinese decisively and
wound up with tho score at 30 to 14.

The second game was played with
about the same results, the Harbor
Town five defeating tho Pals by the
score of 22 to 10.

Fast and clean play and a notice-
able improvement of good sportsman-
ship over tho contests of last year
were the features of the evening.

PREDICT "DRY" XMAS

(ASSOCIATED PRESS!
HONOLULU, Dec. 15 Prohibition

director Colbum announced here to-

day that his staff would work on
Christmas day in efforts to inteicept
many deliveries of illicit beverages
alleged to have oc-u-i arranged for the
holiday season.

-t- z-
BEDS FOR DISABLED

(ASSOCIATED TRESS)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15. Presid-

ent Harding and Ills cabinet today
discussed the rehabilitation of tho
disabled veterans, the President say-

ing that there will soon bo eight
thousand empty beds in the govern-
ment hospitals for those who seek
them.

SERVICE FOR F.VA WOODS

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. 15 --yFimcr.il tor-vic- e

for the late Mrs. Eva Parker
Woods were held in tills city yester-
day. Interment will bo made at
Mana, Hawaii.

j Puunene Musicians

Will Give Concert

A concert will bo rendered Sunday
afternoon by tho Puunene Band at
Malulani Hospital at three o'clock.
The offer comes direct from the band!
organization and Is strictly a com-- '
inunity event, tho services of the mu- -

slcians being given gratis. Patients
of tho hospital will attend and tho
cordial invitation is extended to tho
entire public.

Tho program follows:
1. Tho Beacon Light March

L. P. Laurendeau
2. Overturo Princess of India

K. L. King
C. Waltz Swaneo River Moon

II. Pitmoro Clarke
Selection Woodland

Gustav Luders j

5. Introduction and Vnlso No. 1

from "Thousand ami One Nights"
Op. 34G John Strauss

!G- - March Our Director
UlgOlOW

Tho cruiser commissioned at Pem-

broke, April 11, 1922 and is 4190 tons;
10,000 Ind. horsepower. She has in1
guns five two

She sailed from Bermuda through
canal to Amorlcan coast ports and
sailed from Tacoma direct for Hilo,

Eight Naval Craft

To Come To Kahului

Monday; Out Tuesday

Prior to nnd during the first day of
the visit of the Cape Town Kahului
Harbor will have a visit from eight!
United States Navy craft. There will I

In. lift Smi f!ii!1 tinil cpviin unite nrtil

they will arrive on Monday and de-

part Tuesday. Official news of tho
coining of the lleet was received to-

day by Captain Parker, harbor master.
It confirms reports that have been in
circulation for tho past two or three
days.

Tho visit of tho United States war
craft Is not connected with that of
tho British war ship and it Is a

that they will bo here at the
same time it is said. It is reported
they are merely .out for practice.

After the arrival of tho lleet on
Monday it can be determined whether
there will have to be made any chang-
es of plans by tho committee in
charge of entertainment during the
Capo Town's stay. The report to
Captain Parker does not say what
time the (leet will sail on Tuesday.

Committee Of Labor

Men Return Today

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. 15 Member of

the special federal commission sent
to Hawaii to investigate labor condi-
tions will return to the mainland to-

morrow on tiio steamer City of Los
Angeles, it was annnouncod in This

city today.
Speakiug on behalf of the commis-

sion, Chairman L. E Slieppard, Pres-
ident of the Order of Railway Con-

ductors, said that al! data, evidence
and other information presented or
otherwlso obtained by lhe investiga-
tors had been very carefully consider-
ed, and that in the collection of in-

formation the commlrt.iion had been
assisted in every way by all persons
with whom ihoy oaino into contact,
irrespective of the .sides which they
represented. Slieppard added, that
the commission would make no state
ment until the commission could make
its. report to tho secretary of labor.

'it'
Flans Are Wow Made

For 1924 Conference

(ASSOCIATED TRESS)

HONOLULU, Dec. 15. Plans for
the international Y. M. C. A. confere-enc- e

to be held in Honolulu in 1021

were laid hero today by a group of
35 men prominent in business and
Y. M. C. A. circles and between 150

and 250 delegates. The prime objects
of the convention will be to strength-
en the world program of the asso-
ciation; to strengthen the bonds of
friendship existing between tile peo-

ples of the Pacific and to magnify the
place of Jesus in tho lives of all men
and boys in tho Pacific countries.

WILL INCREASE CAPITAL

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. of

the Honolulu Gas Company today
called a special meeting of the stock-
holders to vote on a proposal for the
increase of the company's capital
from 50,000 to ?GOO,000. According
t0 1110 !''. the public will be offered
subscriptions to the amount of $100,--

000 on tho installment basis. The re-

mainder will bo taken care of in a
stock dividend of $ 15,000 and $5000 to
bo sold lo employees of tho company.
Mnny Improvements are planned over
a period of tho next two years.

ANTI-SEMITI- BLAMED

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
BERLIN. Dec. 10. Maximlllian

lUmMn, in a speech here today at tho
t,.iai of .... s who were con- -

vlcted of an assault upon him last
juy, declared the anti-Semlli- were
primarily behind tho attack and said
'that Proffessor Einstein, scientist.
nn,i Miiy WnHmrrr banker, wore fnrn- -

ed to lleo Germany because of tho
anti-Semiti- k feeling.

-- a-

FRENCH VOTE CONFIDENCE

(ASSOCIATED TRESS)
PARIS, Dec. 10. Tho chamber" of

deputies, after a long dobato on the
arriving there Thursday, 9 a. m. general policy shown by the Poincalre

She has soccer and rugby teams govornmont. gave him a vote of
j fideuce 512 to 7G.

SEASON ALMOST PAU,Congressman Declares
WT'W C .TV

Lahaina vs Kahului Tomorrow

PLENTY EXCITEMENT!

The football season on Maui is al-

most pan. But there will be plenty
of excitement on the gridhon before
the final curtain is rung down. The
last game of the islands championship
series, although the title lias a'ready
been taken by the undefeated Paia
squad, will be played between the La-

haina and Kahului teams on the La-

haina Athletic Field tomorrow after-
noon at half past two.

Regardless of the championship be-

ing won, considerable interest centers
around tho coming gamo because of
the existing 'eternal triangle.' Should
the Buffanblu' bo able to deliver the
goods tomorrow afternoon and emerge
from the fray . victorious over the
strong Harbor Town squad, there will
be the triple tie for third place. Wai-
luku has finished Its schedule with
one game won and two lost. Kahului
at present holds second position hav-
ing won and lost a game. Lahaina,
having suffered two straight losses,
has the one chance left to save itself
from ignominous defeat.

On the other hand, should the Red
nnd Blue retread their journeying
steps across the Pali, victors, It will
have convincingly prove that the
"wise guy's" who early In the season
predicted them to finish fourth for
the very good reason that theie was
not five teams entered in tho league
were not quite correct In their pro-
phecy.

GERMANY BELITTLES RUMOR

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
BERLIN, Dec. 1C Reports from

New York and London, announcing
the possibility of a loan of a billion
and a half dollars was headlined in
the newspapers of this city "Public
Believes Americans Santa Clans is
Coming to Europe."

WANT FARM LABOR

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
CHICAGO, Dec. 1G National State

Manufacturers Association In busi-
ness session here, adopted a resolu-
tion asking immediate action on the
revision of the immigration law to
correct the shortage of farm and in-

dustrial labor and to lelievo the high
cost of living.

Fewer Picture Bridss

Coming To Territory

(ASSOCIATED TRESS!
HONOLULU, Dec. 15. R. L. Hal-se-

inspector in charge of the U. S.
Immigration station here, today an-

nounced the number of picture brides
imported Into Hawaii had decreased 50
percent between the years of 1919 and
1922.

In 1912 the picture brides passed in-

to this country totalled,- - 1288, said
Halsey, and in 1921 only 555 Japanese
girls camo to Hawaii to marry.

KAISER WAS PREPARED

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
NEW YORK, .Dec. 16. It was re-

vealed hero today that an emergency
coffin for former Kaiser Wilhelin of
Germany was found in the closet of
his old llagshlp, Bremen, now in Con-
stantinople, which was intended for
use if he 'should die aboard the vessel.

MAUI WOMEN'S CLUB

The Humane department will meet
Monday afternoon December 18, at 3

in the Territorial Building.
The Study Department will not

meet next Wednesday afternoon as
planned but will meet the third week
in January.

-- a-.

FIRE ON SHIPBOARD

from Now Orleans.
The fire was finally extinguished.'

Damages aro estimated at $10,000.

ARRIVALS

"w dupp" nawau

(ASSOCIATED TRESS)

HONOLULU, Dec. 15. Hawaii has
one vote in tho house of Represents!
tives, according to a letter leceived
hero today from eongross'innn elect
MncLafferty of California, who has
visited the territory several times. In
UK- - letter he wrote. "Tell my friends
that my election means that the Tor- -

ritory,of Hawaii has a voting member
in the lower house of congress. Her

'

problems are very close to my heart."

Italy Stands Finn
For Her Reparations!

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
ROME Dec. ssolini inform-- '

ed the Italian cabinet the London con- -

of insufficient prepaiatlons and Said
he would not attend at Paris unless
aiiii.iuiu uuiuiuimnu. i ne p an lie
presented to tho conference or pre-
miers was made public, in which no
partial settlement was considered

Italy refused to renounce any of
her portion of the reparations un'.ess
other nations did likewise.

-
U. S. Naval Mission

Is Given Criticism

(ASSOCIATED I'TMiSS)
BUENOS AIRES, Dec 1C The news

paper LaPrenca characterize! the
United States naval mission to Bra-
zil an "official stimulous" to militari-
zation and severely criticizes t'.e Am-

erican Government for not sending a
mission to the other South American
countries. The articles states that
there is no question regarding tho
United States friendship toward Ar-
gentine, but says the mission emphas-
izes the United Stales association with
Brazil's alleged policy of arming
against tho Argentine.

Movie Actor Violent
m n .tjGS lO OaSlltariUm

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 1C Tho Los

Angeles Times says Wallace Reid.
movie actor, lias been removed to a
sanitarium and Is in the care of two
doctors and two male nurses. It is
said he broke down two months ago
following an accident while filming
a picture some three years past, when
a rock fell on his head. His wife is
quoted as saying he was expected to
recover.

-i- t-
HARDING AND HUGES

(ASSOCIATED TRESS)
WASHINGTON, Dec.

Harding conferred today with Secre- -

tary Hughes, believed to be regarding
the situation in Cuba.

' "
Cuba Has Another New
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TRESS)
Dec. 15 Opium valu- -

- - the of reports
Palmira that the ignorant population

LOS Dec. 16 The n-- 1 of that district is torrlfled ovidenc-tir- o

flro of this city 0B of of sorcorerg.
fought a stubborn flro that raged In Those whlch (ioctors aro protected in
two of the O. K. steamer lt Js ciia!.KOd. by political
cago carrying of j elements, who. tlmlr

HOTEL

Tuition
....

Charses
hi Upper Grades

Schools Opposed

Teachers Association Hilo
Strong Resolutions

Against Taking Free Educa-
tion v

(Sl)ecla, Correspondence from E. A.
)

II1La Dec. UM moetI of ,

December 9, 1022, the matter of tho
limitation of free public school educa
tion was considered. It ha3 been re-

ported from time to time that an effort
will bo at the next session of
tho Territoria to require

t0 pay tho cost of educa.
tion after thcy huve reached

grade. It is felt that any such
nllff nllniOTll llf ivnc ,tlM1t
cation and attendance
will result to the govern-
ment of Hawaii and to the educational
interests of cur Territory.

Would Be Step Back
It is recognized throughout the

States that the school system
of a district is an index to the intel-
lectuality of its people. Hawaii stands
well at the piesent time in compari-
son witli tho divisions of tho
United States, but such a
as has been suggested, of the educa-
tion of our and would at
once relegate us to the of the
list. There is other or ter-
ritory within our domain that assesses
tlie cost of or school
education to the pupils being educated.
In tho are considered the
wards of the government, and as such
it is to the interest of the govern-
ment to educate them. Those dis-

tricts advanced education
the most have produced the most
wealth per States have so
recognized this principle that
have provided extension schools and
advanced the years of at-

tendance. Our best states at the
time require to attend

school until are eighteen
old. Tho view of the Hilo Teachers'
Union this matter is expressed in
the following lesolution which was
adopted by unanimous vote:

Resolutions Adopted
The committee on educational poli-

cies offers the following resolution:
Whereas, the success of our repub-

lican form of gorment rests upon the
and morality of gov-

erned, and the of intel-
ligence and morality rests the

(foundation of free and
lie school education, and

Whereas, any attempt to limit or
hinder free public school education

jwill have a tendency to destroy the
foundation on which our popular form

f government depends for its exist- -

unce um,
whtreaS( ,Knoranco is subversive of
(he undorlylng principles of stable
government in Russia
nnd fMilnn .if ihi Hmo.

Therefore, be it resolved in as

years, to meet tho cost of free

our territoial government against tho

suiting from ignorance.
. HflH

MAY FIND SOLUTION

PRESS)
WASHINGTON. Dec. 16. Tho

Whltehoune authoritatively voiced the
feeling that American Iniluenco can

'much as Individual in the Ter- -

MyStCry VOOdooism rltory is benGttl-H- l directly indirect- -

ly by free schools, we recommend to
the of tho noxt Terri-- ,

CAMAGUEY, CUBA. ( By A P. Legislature, provision for
Failure to discover any trace a scllool lax of flve dollars per all-

ot' Cuca LIsea, the littlo white t0 bo levied eacli and every
was stolen by negro from tho resident of the Territory of Hawaii

thatched hut of her parents on the iini,, n, nirM nr twnntv nn.i aivtv
Yantaquoyes Santa
Cruz del Sur. early in November has ,mblIc gchool education. We tho-giv-

use to another voodoo sensation. ,mUcy statod llel.oin lor ourselves and
'

has been sacrificed on a rudo junglo orom. llosterity, as a securing
doubts, but child

aauniiceu a ruie jungio rulns wr0UgIlt by
to some gruesome Mo- - archism and otllor socia, diseases
ana

scrot one
1IaItie" negroes with

under arrest
suspects kidnapping my-

stery. The unrest been increased

tho polls.
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n employed in imams a solution
of the reparations problom, and that 4 i
while no announcement was now ivosfj,
slbe, it was said that things may bo5.
oocurlng behind (hosconos "that will ,

not bo oxhlbited on the stago."

WANT U. S. IN LEAGUE

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
NEW YORK, Dec. 16. It is report- -

Wailuku Hotel Violot Bush, Franc- - ed at $2,500 was seized in two raids ed horo that former justice of tho su-

es Clinton, William Bollinger, Mr. S. J. by federal narcotic officers at Waikiki preme court, Clark, will head an
road and Rivor Street in tills cty to- - ganization which will seek to bring

Grand Hotol Lostor Petrie, E. K.jday. Three Japanoao were placed un- - the United States Into tho loague of
C. Yap, A. V. Bottleson. ' der arrest following the seizure. I untlons.


